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n C rru te p t ul r vi n e, toda 

con rning 1, d w 11 former offi 1 oft F der 

program. Topic - his finan s . al r - bank ccounts and 

gambl1ng.l:.t the hearing, figures were shown that in a ten 

period, Powell deposited one-hundre~and-thirty-etght-thousa 

dollars more than the total salary he got as a federal 

Yet , at the same time, he lost heavily in gambling. 

Today, a former Waslingtor· bookmaker testified that 

a.. 
in Nineteen Forty-Forty-One, Powell would bet._ hundred a, 

~-~~- ;" 
eRe bl.lftUN..aNI ~l~ on the horses "almost every (lay." 

~~-
"'1~~. he placed fifteen hundred dollars in bets on one day, 

and Mleft couldn't pay off. After which - the bookmaker 

wouldn't take p an_v more bets from him.~ Virginia builder 

testified he gave the Federal Housing official three thousand 

dollars to settle a gambling debt he ran up a 
five hours of 

crap shoo tng, at a Virginia Beach resort. The money -

never paid back. 

There was a lot more along the same line - fantastic 
picture ot the financial affairs of a Federal Housing official. 



The Nev ada Republicans won a preliminary 

victory today - hen a istrict Judge granted an order 

in the dispute over the enate seat left vacant by the 

latet Senator cCarran. Judge Mae tretti forbade the 

names of candidates to be placed on the November ballot. 

Thereby denying - a e■ocratic demand. 

The Republi~an Governor bas already na■ed a 

successor to UcCarran, Ernest Brown - and the G.O.P. 

wants that appointment to be permanent. The De■ocrata 

a 
maintaining that/.- Senator should be elected to fill 

the re■ainder of the McCarran ter■ ,beginning the first 

of the year. 

Today'• Court Order, favoring the Republican• 

is temporary. The question - to be decided later. 



STRIKE 

The port of New YorK - again rippled b a dock 

strike. The Longshoremen - walking out, the second time in 

six months. The strike declared b, the I.L.A., the old union 

of Labor 
expelled from the American Federation,(- on the charge or 

being controlled by gangstera.l:;.e Union demands concern 

contract and wages. But we hear that the real 110ttve behind 

the strike is - Union resentment against a new 1J¥1Ulr:, into 

gangster corruption along the waterfront. 



C.I.O. 

The c.r.o., today, ordered a broad investigation or 

union welfare funds. The first time the great labor 

organization has taken such action to cope with racketetr1'-· 

At the same tille, the C.I.O. promises to cooperate with 

government investigations into alleged welt&1'e fund 

1rregular1 ti.es. 

The A. P. or L. has made a similar pledge - and 

this, tram the two great labor organizations, marks a change 

havo 
of policy. Hitherto, they~strongly objected to gove1'11Hnt 

intervention into union affairs. 



DISEASE 

The New York t at e Health partment announces -

it will be dt least a couple of weeks before there's an 

explanation of an epidemic that struck the village of Peru~Yl,Y, 

nne-tenth of the population got stricken in th course of 

last week. Adults - and children. A mysterious malady - that 

baffled Ph.vsicians. 

Nothing fatal. • )ttac~ of Nausea am cramps -

lasting/about a day. A mild epidemi~ - but mysterious. 

The doctors can't figure the cause. 'l'hey 1N sure 

-
it wasn't anything in food or water. •lt might be a Yirua -

hitherto unknown. 

==~ Health 1nveat1gator11 :.~ ,,.-!_'t; ~ 71'';11dy 1n thl 

village, a 1 J fr·om house to house. al J;"1dence now going -

( laboratory. ~ ~ / 
to the,A Where the I will take two weeks, 

at least 

sickness 

- before there can be arw report on the strange 

)t V. 
that hit th' ~illage or Peru. 

,A. 



FRATERNITY 

At Knox College, Ml G lesburg, Illinois, the entire 

fraternity- s,stem is "on trial." o announced - as the 

,ollege begins an investigation of a "beer drinking contest." 

Following which - two students were killed in an automobile 

craeh. 

to frats 
The contest was between !MxNJWC~•••••11x 

,atw41•xtt-X Pi - ror pie~,edf AW~-- :beer drinkinc 

team from each Greek letter society proceeded to a picnic in 

the woods. Nine students - and they took along sixty quarts 

ot beer. The contest went on for six hours. The students 

averaging - seven and a halt quarts each. One poured down -

■om than eight quarts. 

The contest ended 1lll without a winner. Both aidea -

having done 10 well at the beer drinking, I suppose. Act~ally, 

the winner was the grill reaper with a scythe. Because the 

Beta Theta Pl team, driving back to college, ran over a 

fifteen root e11banlonent - two lives lost. 

So now, an investigation - involving more than that 



atal r1nK1 n X lle e a. ing : 

1 he entire fra ern s e s n r al. 



COLLEGE 

At Bucknell Universitv, there's a ban on 

intoxicating beverages in the fratertity houses - and the 

ban will not be lifted, In spite of mass demonstrations b 

students. 

Last night, five hundred boys and girls paraded 

around the campus, and\U-town streets of Lewisburg, 

Pennsylvania. Previously, some three tundred students 

established a "human blockade" at a street 1nteraect1on. 

Blockade - broken up by the state police. 

Today, Dayton Ranck, the Vice-Preaident 

of Bucknell, said - the dellOD8trat1oni-,ill haYe no etteot. 

The ban on liquor and beer 1n fraternity houses will cont1 .... 



e " .a o nd ar nr were -

a h ' od - 1 t ro ar yn -

s trs. You'd ha tough t - ano her da. in a 

d es le house ld. 

visitor was admitted - Je . Geisler, tbe well 

known Hollywood lawyer. Who - handed the one t111e baseball 

star a legal doc\Jllent. Which Joe accepted quietl., and 

- although he knew what it was all about. 
politely" Divorce papers - Marilyn Monroe, upstairs, au1na 

h1m to end their aarrtage. 

IIF ._, -• W"ittb wtlt --•~ 'fhe couple still 

residing in tbelr honeymoon home. r Lawyer Jerry Oei1ler 

reveals that the ■arriage went on the rocks, septe■ber 

Twenty-Seventh - the day Joe left Hollywood tor Mew York to 

cover the World Series tor a group of newspapers. He seemed 

undisturbed, attending the _ baseball g8Jles - and he seeaed 

undisturbed today. Well, Joe DiMaggio always was a quiet 

character. 

ln the divorce complaint, Mar11:nl Monroe says be 
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C er f r n a h. 

n C r rt ha J hi h 

sensa na ures o he vie actress w re 

lished re e tl . • But ha a enle. 

S now the head 1.ne marriage c to an end, ~r 

eight ontha. The great center fielder had a previous u.rr1ap 

and 
also with a movie actress -~that came to a quick end. Two 

str1ke-euta, though Joe DiMaggio used to be ramoos tor hitting 

home-runs. But that was in baseball, not Holl~ood rcaance -

which is a tougher gau. 



WED ING 

Here's another btt of evidence - that the course of 

true love does not run smooth. At Charleston, West Virginia, 

a mournful, sighing lover - in jail. Which would seem to be -

quite enough. But there were still other obstacles to a 

wedding - obstacles in the shape of both the Navy and the Artq. 

S ilor Gordon Walk, of the Aircraft Carrier 

Bennington, left the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and went on down to 

West Virginia - to marry Ella McNeal. The trouble was - the 

sailor was A.W.O.L. And, at Charleston, he was picked up 

by the military police. 

So ODrdon Walk was put in the local jail -- but he 

didn't think that was an., reason to delay the wedding. lor 

did his tianc e. owever, he ~~tt'~ ~ave to get 
r-

permission from the captain of his ship. So, he sent a wire 

to the ccamanding officer of the carrier Bennington - but £Ot 

no reply. So what now? 

A local newspaperman thought he 1d be helpful - and 

made an appeal to Nav, Captain Philip Morgan, the highest 
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n a 

n rres e e-an wa, 

re re, n e. s io . 

n he at~er as aken ~ headq artera in 

1 est irgi ta, . nd there he re v a that, s1n e 1 t was a 

sailor, the had nothing to w h it. It's the 1a., 1a 

show, said an fleer. 

~reupon the local olice chief, W1111u Beck1tt, 

ruled th•t both JI "· e~kZ::H1on. A local 
_,::;_ fJ Al . I l' .... _-... IMJ J 
···~' ~,m••4-1l 

parson, the Reverend Pat ~throw, tboul'ht the aue -- thin&{ 

-a+cti A 7~ '-
and ,::- perlol'lled tbe marriage cere■on.v - t~ wedding 1n the 

' hoosgow. 

Happy ending, except tor one tbtng. Toda. , Gordon 

alk was still in Jail. a1t1.ng for the l&YJ to decide what 

to do with a sailor bridegroom A.W.O.L. -L-U-1- "1 


